Important Dates
for your Diary!
Friday 29th September 2017

Can you help???
We are looking for board games for
the students to use during lunch
break, if you have any spare they
would be much appreciated!

Interim Headteacher —
Sharon Davies
Email: post@ypbd.co.uk
Phone: 01745 813914

Wednesday 4th Oct
ASC Coffee Morning
10:30am Primary Dept

CLASS 13

Another week has flown by! I can't
believe we are half way through our first
half term already. I hope you all have a
lovely weekend.
Busy in the
kitchen learning
new skills.
6A & 6B went to Denbigh Town
Hall on Wednesday to sell their
craft work. They are based there
every Wednesday 10am—2pm.
6A & 6B went to Denbigh
Town Hall on Wednesday
to sell their craft work..
They are based there every
Wednesday 10am—2pm.

6A having a fabulous time in their music
session with Mrs Thomas!

Enjoying
sensory
play

2017—2018

ASC
Coffee
Morning

We would love to see you at our Parent Support
Coffee Mornings!

Thank you to all who took part in last week’s
“Jeans for Genes” Day . We are pleased to say that
we raised a total of £134. Well done everyone!
Safeguarding remains our top priority at YPB and all staff have had annual training.
As part of our induction programme, 12 new members of staff have also recently
completed Level 4 training on Managing Challenging Behaviour.

Come along for a chat and to share your
experiences with other parents/carers of children
and young people with autism.
Training for Boardmaker Studio is also available
during these sessions.

10:30-12:00
Wed 4th Oct
Thurs 25th Jan
Tues 24th April

Tues 21st Nov
Wed 14th March
Wed 20th June
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Class 8

Gerddi
GLASFRYN

Class 8 have
been busy in
Welsh and
Music .
Marissa had fun
playing the
drums!!!

CLASS
11
Class 11 have
been busy
recreating
their Tudor
houses in Art
& Design.

Class 7—Maths
Class 7 have been working
hard in Maths working on
numeracy and using the
interactive board.

Phoebe & Libby having a
lovely walk along Pensarn
beach.

Garan enjoying a walk to
Morrison & Gruff busy
icing cakes.

Primary Class 3

Enjoying finding out what
different activities we can
do in school.
Jack off on a country walk
to see the pigs & Shawn on a
stroll after school.

Welsh Word of the Week:
Chwaer (ch-oo-aye-r) =
sister

We have appointed our new
school councillors at our first
school council meeting at
Primary this week. Well done
to everyone appointed!
Here is the list of students
appointed as Chairs for their
class:

Congratulations to Class 7 teacher
Mr Hughes who took part in the ITU Triathlon World
Championships in Rotterdam last week representing
Great Britain, he came 55 out of 120 competitors
from around the world! Well done Mr Hughes!

Class

1A - Jack
Class 1B - Eliza
Class 2 - Logan
Class 3 - Joshua
Class 4 - Kyler
We look forward to our next
meeting!

Thought of the Week:
Gifts and Blessings

